
have no choice except that we thinkpeople." Ve did notigive the--num- - MISCKLXANEOUS.stead of - in the State ia wich they' POBIISHBft'S ANNOIJNOBJIIBNT.

WILMINGTON MARKET.
STAR OFFICE, May 26, 4 P. M. ;

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
opened dull at 24 cents per gallon for regu-
lar packages, and at the close was offered
at 23 cents without buyers. No sales to
report.

ROSIN. The market was firm at $1 00
for Strained and $1 03 for Good trained,
with sales as offered. Also small sales of
fine rosins at $2 75 for M Pale, $3 25 for N
Extra Pale.and $3 50 for W Window Glass.

TAR The market was firm a $1 25
per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations.
- CRUDE TURPENTINE The receipts
were placed at $1 00 for Hard, $1 75 for
Yellow Dip, and $2 40 for Virgin. Market
steady.

COTTON The market was weak and
nominally unchanged The following were
the last official quotations

- POl&BIGN IffTEXiLlGSriOE. -

Fatal Duel la Hungary Fan Pre-
fect of Police Rebaked br Muni
eipal Council Sir Bartle Frere not
Recalled Tba BacIlsb uerby.

' By Cable to the Morning Star.
LoNDOisf, May 26. A - Pe8th dispatch

states that Count Victor Zlcby, formerly
Under-Secreta-ry ot State . in the Tissea
Ministry, and Count Stephen Earolyi,
fought a duel Monday. The Secretary was
seriously wounded and will scarcely sur-
vive.

A Paris dispatch reports that the Cham-
ber of Deputies has passed the Tarcarville
Canal bill, which is designed to give Havre
easy access to the Seine and to the interior
of France. .

Pams, May 26. M..Engelhard has raised
a discussion in the Municipal Council re--
fardlng the measures taken by the Prefect of

. Connection with the Communist
demonstration on Sunday last. An order
of the day was adopted, stating that the
Council blames the Prefect for giving or-
ders to his subordinates, the execution of
which, by renewing the most detestable
proceedings of the Empire,- - involved serious
encroachment upon the liberty of citizens.
The Prefect of Police left the Council hall
as soon as M. Engelhard broached the
question, declaring the matter beyond the
sphere of the Council's deliberation. The
order of the day was .passed by a vote of
34 to 7, fifteen abstaining from voting.

that the Convention should select tne
man most likely to succeed. - We be-

lieve the man who can bestjiarmonize
the Democracy of New ; York and of
the country to be Horatio Seymour.

Jersey City Argus, Dem.
Horatio Seymour is the ablest

and best of our living statesmen of
any r party. He has more , of the
grander attributes of statesmanship
than any of the political leaders of
our time, and, if his health could be
assured, he would make one of the
most oompetent and patriotic Chief
Magistrates the country has ever
had. He has filled important posi-
tions in his own State; has always
been the strongest man his party
could select as its standard bearer,
and his official record is singularly
free from blemish. In disregard of
his earnest protest he was nominated
for President in 1868, and compelled
to accept the honor; but he obeyed re-

luctantly, and held New York against
Grant in that memorable struggle.
In 1876 he was unanimously nomi-
nated for Governor, not by political
managers but against all their

Whether he would accept a nomina- -

Uon for the pre8idency now, is a
question that none but himself could
answer; but it is certain that nothing
less man an imperative uemanu lrum

UV ' ww " 1MO'u,He ig the 8tronge8t Qf an the leading
men wno nave been aiscussea ror ine
Cincinnati nomination, not only

.
as

mm mm m w m w 1 ft Ban available canaiaate dui 01 an tne
qualities or iLxecutive.n Jn(f

OlIK HTAXK OOrtXKinPORA.KIK.

The pernicious influence of powerful cor
porations in politics is so dangerous, and
that danger so imminent, it is not necessary
that the Post should offer any apology or
uesitate through the palaver or preface to
declare that railroad influence in North
Carolina politics is the darkest and most
dangerous feature of the approaching State
campaign, if the people are not alive to and
watchful of their interests. Halagfi Host.

The friends of Gov. Jarvis who have glo
rified him for the sale of the Western North
Carolina Railroad bad better hurrv ud Mr.
Best, or the railroad platform will hardly
do to stand on about the 17th of June. We
are glad the road is Bold, if it will only
Btay sold and prosper; but we have
never bad much opinion of the sale and
the extra session as a campaign document.
Let us take up some man, or men, who had
little to do wiln this matter for the present.

Uiacory uaroimian.

Saved by Bla Waicli.
TOswego (N. Y.) Palladium.

a : l : J . i j
a1odzo fa a wotkm .q
hnr fat
running a boring machine. Bearing

uaru, mo craus uroxe, ij i. .n .1.- - i i i
ouU llo lcll Over Qu-lu- c auer. WD1QO I

ftnftrft,fti uv Btlam n , nA rtf
nn kftn, Jr:ah. nfT afl

' nn.Ln. ' r- - & . wv"& I
hlH li onnannrl Mia n nth n a I

t,7 Krr:r " "'"B -
caught by auger, which wound
mo uiulu arounu jujbu uuiu u came I

ln coniaci Wliu nir watCD, DOring a I

UU,.B to leariugoui, vue woras
Qnn than hrnQlrinrv rtfF nihinh vnl rn anA

Tiffany. But for the breaking of the
aager it would have gone Sn and
bored a bole right through him, there
baving been no one near to assist him.

The Profits of Book-aiak.l- ae

New York World.
Said Mr. Appleton, it cost us $138,- -

000 to publish Picturesque America,
and that without adding the cost of
printing, lo be sure, we made a
great profit on it. Forty thousand
copies were sold and

.
$2,400,000

J r 1 bturnea in ov our agents. An even
more profitable venture was the
American Cyclopedia, for which the
public has paid $5,760,000. Of course,

-

I

all Of that IS not profit. It COStS an I

immense amount of money to carry
on our factory in Williamsburg. We
employ

.
boo nands and pay out
in wacres annual v.' J

1 TTSov. iosepn ru. Jjrown was
born in Pickens county. S. C. and is 69
years oia.

TTUTT
pino:

symptoms of. a
torpid Liver.

Ijoeg ofAppetite. Naoaea. bowelaooative

SBn3eTTEeTBouI3er
blade .Jujjggg.ttgriiy7tSTnKin

BomeowyjTOwrmeMjfflHgwTu'
ie eyes.

YellOW tKIH. eadaohfi. ftaRtlMKmin a
55h5hTyroIore3Tfri5eT"MMMMM"
TJ THESE "WAROTUGS ABE UNHEEDED.
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TDTT'S FILLS are especially adapted to
each cases one doae effects such a change
ffeenng as to astonish the sufferer.

A Noted Divine says:
Dr. TUTT : Dear Sir : For ten yean Ihave beenmartyr to DyBpepeia, Constipation nd Piles. LutjpriQj? jour Fills ei recommended ; I used them.

1 am now a wel 1 man. have good appetite, digestion
perfect, recular atoola, piles gone, and have gained
forty pounds flesh They are worth their in gold

REV. R. K SIMPSONi I,nnifflla lfy
They IncreasthTppetltend cause tho
body to Take on Flesh, thus the system isnoarished, and by their Tonio Action on thoDigestive Organs, Regular Stools are pro-dnc- ed.

Price8Scgntg. 35 Mmray 8tj N. Y.

TumiflmnjYE
Gray Haih or Whiskies changed to a GlossyBlack by a single appUcation ofthis Dye. It im-part Natural Color, acta Instantaneously. Soldby Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of 81.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

ap 13 Deod&Wly tu th aa er

The Hygeia Hotel
Old Point Comfort, Ya

Situated one hundred yards from Fort Monroe, I TT
Open all the year. Eq.aal to any hotel In the United I AStates as a SUMMER RESORT. Send for cuular I
describing hygienic advantages, etc

HARRISON PHOEBUS,
J?? Proprietor.

and
Rice Mill For Sale.

OFFER FOB SALE THE HIlTON RICE MILL

nowworkiiii and in first rate condition.
For price, terms and any farther informationapDlyto enu. i. PARSLEY.

S'Ww'Kd'M30'

TBJt MORNING STAB, the oldest dally newspa-
per In North Carolina,la published dally, except

radar, at $1 Oft pety. 4 00 tor kx months ,
three months, $1 00 lor one month, to mall

JWhHhflrn. Delivered eltj subscribers at the
rate of 15 cents per wee Tor any penoa inn"
week to one year. f
- THE WKKKLY STAB is published every Friday

morning at $1 60 per year, $1 00 for six mo the, 50

eents for three months, t
ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY) . One square

-- oneaay.axeo: two days, tLTO; three day 8,M.M;
fear days, $8.00; five days, $3.80; one week, $4.00.
two weeks, $6.60: three weeks, $8.60; one month,
110.00: two $17.00; three months, $34.00;

months, $40.O07 twelve months, $60.00. Ten
lines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Fairs, Festivals. Balls,
Hops, Pic-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet-

ings, Ac. Will be charged regular advertising rates.

No advertisements inserted in Local Column at
any price.

Notices under head of "City Items" .30 cents per
line foe first insertion, and 16 cento per line for each
subsequent insertion.

. Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will
becharced $1 00 per square for each insertion, av--

otbSrday, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
.week, two thirds of daily rate.

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
oTThanka, .frc. are charged for

STwdSary advertisements, but only ball rates
when paad for strictly in advance. At this rate 50

cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar-
riage or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac-

cording to the position desired.
Advertisements on which no specified number of

Insertions is marked will be continued "till forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square for each insertion.
An extra charge will be made for doubles-colum- n

or triple column advertisements. .

AD announcements and recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their

- regular business without extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly ;or quarterly, ac-
cording to contract.

Advertisers should always specify! the issue or is-
sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement twill be :inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him rinring the time his advertisement
tain (ha nwmriAtAp hA PAanramlhlA for th H

mailing of the DaDer to his address.
Remittances must be made by deck, Draft, Pos--

t( i ; TT .t... A T a..h&u auuer vcucr, juntos, kjl ui icKiMctcu
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
Dawisher.

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
Interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
rev uue ui uie auuiux u wiuuki.

ft loxnitiQ Btnv

By WILLIAH a. BERNARD.

WILMING TON, I N. C :

Wednesday Evening, May 26, 1880

EVENING EDITION.
--L

RADICALISM AND TUB ELECTIVE
FRANCHISE

The debate in the Senile on Tues
day only confirms alfe have said
regarding the purposes of Conkling,
Edmunds and company, You can
not amend an obnoxious law without
provoking their anger and causing
them to give the old rag a few flaps
as a sort of stirrer up o the Demo- -

. : ij x r T? j Juratiu uiaiauurs. jur. usjfaru wuuieu
to amend the law concerning super
visors of elections so as ;to regulate
the time for which they; should Bold
office; but no, this did- - not suit the
demagogues and bulldozers, and at
once they began to snort and paw
and fling mud. Senator Hampton
got in some heavy blows upon Hoar's
mug, and he was removed from the
arena of debate bruised and bleeding.
When Hampton rapped the Massa-

chusetts fellow on the pate for dis
franchising one hundred and thirty-si- x

thousand white men he soon knocked
the wind out of the ranter, and even
sponging and rest were sot enough
to place him again firmly upon his
pegs. Hampton told the Senate that
he could beat any Radical in his own
State by the colored votes alone. He
has the confidence, of that race be-

cause he has never deceived them.
He made them positive promises
when a candidate, and in every in-

stance he fulfilled them.
The Stalwarts are compelled to re-

spect what Senator Hampton says.
They have learned that he is able to
act independent of party on occasion
and to follow the convictions of right
and justice and an enlightened and
sensitive conscience. So what he
says must have effect. When he
tells them that they make a great
mistake when they suppose the col-

ored people are all Republicans, and
that Xhey know that under Dem-
ocratic rule they are more prosperous
than under Radical rule, the North-
ern people must give him credit for
candor, truthfulness and opportuni-
ties knowing that concerning which
he affirms.

; We hope it will be borne in mind
that 136,000 white men of Massachu-
setts are disfranchised by a law re-

quiring certain educational qualifies-ti6ns- .

They are for the most part in-

dustrious, good citizens, and yet this
very large number of white men over
twenty-on- e years of age are not al-

lowed to go to the pollB and vote.
They call Massachusetts.; a model
State. The people are rich, money
is very abundant, education prevails,
manufactories flourish, but ten thou-
sand more white men are disfran-chis- ed

are not allowed to vote, than
actually voted for Samuel J. Tilden
in 1876 in the whole State of North
Carolina. So Senator Hampton was
.right when he told the colored peo-

ple of South Carolina that if they
lived in boastful Massachusetts in- -

then were. that they could bot'voteV
or but few of them. Senator Hamp-

ton also reminded the Senate and the
country should not forgetit, that
although the 136,000 whites were dis-

franchised in'Massachusett8,neverthe-les- s

that State was represented in

Congress as if the 136,000disfranc-

hised whites were actual voters, and
that, too, in direct violation! of the
Constitution.

ABUSES IN THE PCOLIO SERVICE.
Representative Davis,of the fourth

District, has been, making cne of
those useful and timely speeches in
which he has shown himself socapa-bl-e

and for which he deserves the
thanks of the people. He has been
inquiring into the abases of the in-

ternal revenue and the perversion of
money for mere political, partisan
purposes. Mr. Davis draws from the
public records some facts and figures
that are worth the attention of every
voter. He shows that a great - deal
of the people's money is applied not
to the legitimate ends of govern-
ment, but for purposes anything else
than commendable. He shows! that
a great deal more money was spent
during Presidential election years
than during the years immediately
preceding and immediately following.
He gives the figures and thus Sums
up:

"Thus showiog increased expenses in the
election year of 1864 65 over 1863-6- 4 of
fl5.417.167; in election year of 1868-6- 9

over 1867-6- 8 of $3,464,000; in election
year of 1873-7- 3 over 1871-7- 2 of $13,843- ,-
SoS; in election year of 1864-6- 5 over 1866
67 of $2,376,269; in election year of 1868
69 over 1869-7- 0 of $3,273,600; in election
year of 1873 73 over 1873-7- 4 of

But this is not all. So busy are
the Government officials during Pres
idential election years they have not
time really to attend to the ordinary
business of their offices. The result
is as might be expected. Business
is neglected, and the revenues fall off.
This too whilst millions are being
used for corrupt political purposes.
Mr. Davis says: '

"Internal revenue collected for fiscal year
1867-'6- 8, (before election) $191,087,589;
year 1868 '69, (Presidential year,) $158,-356,4- 60;

year 1869-'7- 0. (after election,)
$184,899,756; thus showing that the amount
collected during the Presidential year was
$32,731,129 less than the year before, and
$26,243,296 less than the year following
the election. i

"The amount collected during the fiscal
year of 1871 -- '73, prior to the election, ?was
$130,643,177, and the - amount collected
during the Presidential year of 1872-'73- .

was $113,729,314; thus Bhowing that the
amount collected daring the Presidential
year was $16,913,863 less than the year
before.

"Now. why was this ? Was it the result
of any accident ? No, sir; it was because
these officials in mrny States of the Linton
were engaged in using their positions for
political purposes. I think the facts will
show that this must have been the reason."

The people should not forget these
things. Whenever they become res
tive under Democratic short-coming- s

and abuses and think of supporting a
Republican, they should bear .in mind
the ten thousand abuses in the Gene-

ral and State Governments and the
hundreds of millions that have been
wasted, misapplied or stolen under
Republican rule.

Mr. Davis has done well in point-
ing out the abuses of the internal
revenue fund. In the last Congress
and the one preoedmg he made prac
tical, useful speeches that contained
matter that was used with effect in
the campaigns that followed. He is
not a candidate for After
six years of public service, he will re
turn to the bar honored and respected
by all. No people ever had a
more faithful or a more honest Re
presentative than the people of the
Fourth District.

ABOUT POL1T1CAI HOB8BS.
.. We..heard. a

-- .prominent Republican... sav
me oiuer aay mat personally be noDed
Fowle would be the Democratic nominee;
dui politically be boped tnat Jarvis would
Denominated- - Jnst so. While with hard
work we have but tittle fear of electing the
Democratic nominee, we do not believe
Jarvis is as strong as some other men who
might be aamed. Hickory Carolinian.

Another prominent Republican
thinks Fowle is six thousand votes
stronger than Jarvis in the State.
We rather think a dark horse can be
entered who can beat either hand
somely. It is bad policy to enter a
nag who is heavily handicapped. A
horse in good condition, carrying no
extra weight, is more apt to come in
ahead. If there is any wisdom and
sagacity in the Democratic party the
time to use it is before the nomina-
tions are complete. Select menot
popular ty, of good records, of high
moral character, of "unblemished rep-

utationsmen of ability, of experi-
ence, of common sense men ; who
will not be constantly on the defen.
sive, but who may cany the war, into
Africa from the word go, and we
may all expect to win in November.
It will be too late to remedy blunders
after June 17th. Let the State! of
ficers be properly distributed over
the State. No section has a right to
'gobble up" all the good offices, j

Some weeks since we mentioned
the 8am that the retired officers of
the United States army cost 'the

bervf We have since ascertained that
there are four major-general- s; eigh-

teen brigadier-general- s; -f- ifty-seven

colonels, including Geo. Stoneman;
thirty-fo- ur lieutenant-colonels-; forty-nin- e

majors; one hundred and thirty-tw- o

captains; seventy-seve- n .first
lieutenants, and twenty-thre- e second
lieutenants '

,
' ' f

The better class of Northern Re-

publican papers praise Hampton,
Butler, and other Democrats for their
prudence, wisdom and fairness in the
Kellogg case. We would like their
praise better if they were as prompt
to oondemn improper and disreputa-
ble action in their own party. When
did Republicans ever speak on a ques-

tion affecting their party like Hamp-

ton and other Democratic Senators
have spoken in the Kellogg case?
The truth is there is not one Repub
lican leader who has moral qualities
sumcienuy n.gu y, N. "U1",0,
"incipiency of a moral standard
which has been embodied in tne I

maxim "honesty is the best policy." J

rpt f v, u . I

nnrnAit hecansA it is politic to do
ho. kji uuunse a mau wuu ia uuijr i

honest from polioy is, as De Quincey I

says, already half a rogue. Arnli I

bishop Whately insists that such a
m a. I
oasis 01 action is one never yet
adopted by any honest man. But
even so low a standard being honest
from polioy is a great advance on
Radical practice in the past.

It appears to us that Gov. Holden,
whose meritorious poem we copied in

our Sunday's issue, has misappre-
hended the purpose of Tennyson's
poem. He appears to think that the
poem celebrates the birth of a son of
the Prince of Wales. We do not so

read it. It is proper to say that the
verses by Tennyson whioh appeared
in the Stak headed "De Profundus"
were not all of the poem as was sup
posed. The remainder has appeared,
and whilst it relieves the poet of the
charge of being a rejecter of immo'- r-

tahty, it does not relieve him of the
oharare of writiocr a very obscure
poem. Much as we admire the Poet
Laureate we do not expeot to cnerian 1

I

t u: Ime las proaucwou oi u uiu8C.
There are certainly some highly poet- -

-
lrtftl linp hnt thft nhsnUritV IS VerV I, rf

dense to us in parta. It may be our
faui. I

We wero in error as to the late
I

ttepresenwive Avery, arowneu near
Memphis, being the father of Mrs
Meriwether. lie was her brother.
He was of North Carolina stock, and
belonged to the family who settled
Averasborough, Harnett county.
After leaving North Carolina they
changed the spelling of their name
from Averato Avery.

It is now stated that Mr. J. B. Mo- -

Cullagb, editor of the St. Louis
Globe-Democ- rat, is the originator of
the two words now in use in this cam
paign, to-w- it, "boom" and "bar'l."
Jo Turner originated more words I

than these in every campaign in
u:u t c j o r u: 1

w ii.ii iin iiuiii rm iva i iiim iim li" l
: 1 1 .:! l i: r I

uauiea win biic iui iuug as 1110 lasts.

Many Hungarian immigrants have
arrived at New York during the year.
The Austrian Government has deter
mined to stop immigration.

TUBPEBIODICAL8,
Blackwood' Edinburgh Magazins for May

has been on our table for days. Its con-

tents are Dr. Worth's School, Fart I; Peter
the Great and Syria; Reata: or What's la a
Name Conclusion; Morocco and the
Moors; Russia and Nihilism iq the Novels
of M. Tourgenief; Bush-Lif-e in Queens
landPart VL ; A Woman's Wisdom; The
Reign ol Bunkum. Blackwood Is Tory to
the back-bon- e, but it is lively and fresh
and scholarly always. Price $4 a year.
The Leonard Scott Publishing Company, 41
Barclay Street, New York.

IJie Eclectic Magazine for Jane presents
its readers with a steel portrait of the novel
ist Anthony Tcollope. The initial article
of the number it a very striking paper by
Dr. Carpenter on "The Deep Sea and Its
Contents," describing the results achieved
and the problems .solved, by the recent
Challenger Expedition around the world.
This is followed by a caustic and very able
paper on "Metternich," by Dr. Karl Hilie- -
brand ; and this in torn by Mr. James
Payn's little essay on "Sham Admiration in
Literature," which has provoked so much
discussion both in . this . country and in
England. Perhaps the most remarkable
paper in the number is one entitled "Back
sheesh," in which an Englishman describes
the processes of bribery and corruption by
which he secured a ''Concession from the
Turkish Government; and scarcely less in
teresting is an English lady's "Letters from
Constantinople." There are other enter
taining papers. Price $5 a year. E. R.

Pelton, 25 Bond Street, N. Y. publisher.

cuBBEnxoaunttNT.
Understand that we are not

opposed to Mr. Tilden With the
probabilities in his favor Mr. Tilden
would . pe pnt chpioe before all others. TBut tu tfe jrobibiliUes, if not Uie 1
AoiMitia rf tka niMea'gn rroinaf I-- r
uiui wa ureter some oiuer rauuiuaw.
As tS w&dtheindivrdaalmay be we I

Commissionep's Sale of Real Estate
UNDER DECREE OP FORECLOSURE

'

VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCRJndementef OP A

Term, a7d. tmr&a&SSSJrlPHanover Connty.'sute or Nonh Carolina Mtain civU acUon pending in said Court teta Sr"
Bank of New Hanover and Lnhi PuRf.Sf8
and Alexander Falconer. wtnioV wntiffs.

. .uoo m. mwruMBon, oeceased; Anensta r i.
?AerS??J .Margaret ,L. MP"duu, uiui i. mcrnerson, and Koea Asha mVdu

"on. uuiuBBiuut:r appointed bv gairi 4 j L

est bidder, for cask, at the Court Houae &h"
city of Wilmington, in the County and KtaTi in,the
said. onMendav. the aisr. h
at 13 o'clock It , the following REAL K8T a

188J,

via . swtcu uiuiurea ana iwentv r,, j. . t"Twelve hundred and fiftieth T (lSsO) piru thCd
certain Lot or Parcel of Land Pi a11

the West side of North Water Street. iiT the cm?.0?
Wilmington, County or New !
North Carolina, and bounded and dewX .0'lows : Beginning at a point in the Watoi! ,01i

North Water Street one hundred and ei?ht, f

Mulberry Street, and inning thence WeRt!?f
parallel with Mulberry btreet eightrfive fl',y
thence Southwardly parallel with North v1'Street forty six (46) thence EanwMdl,with Mulberry Btrest eighty five (85 i feet

para)
L1

Western line of North Water Street fhihe
Northwttdly along said Western line of SSkW?
ter Street forty six (46) feet to the beginningbeing a part of Lots number Three (3) and Ron.in Block No.190, according to Janiea
plan of said city. ".own,.

This 23d day of April, 1680.
EDWARD CANT WELL,ap 34 tds CommUaioner.

New Butter,
PERFECTLY ELEGANT.

At a reasonable price.
Gjio. MVKU-- .

"CALIFORNIA HAMS, 10 cents, at

Kf( PkgaNEW GOODS0ff Received this day a!.
OBO. MVEl;!

WINES, TEAS. LIQUORS,
Bbls Flour, Lard without water at

OEO. MY KKS

MULFORD'S ROASTED JAVA COFFEE
1 lb. Packages, three for i'

GEO. MVi
I TF you desire the choicest1 freshest groceries.

At LOWEST pk
Call at the immense ettablishment of

GEO. MYERH
ap;30tf Nob 11, 13. 16 South Front k.

the:
A'eW "01 3,11(1 OllOe btore.

32 MARKET STREET.

I give

A Cordial Invitation I

TO CALL.

No trouble to show Goods or to send them to the

House when leaving orders.

Try the New Boot and Shoe Store, at 32 Market St.

Sign of the Show Case.

Respectfully,

C. ROSENTHAL,
32 MARKET ST.

my 9 tf Sizn of the Little Boot.

1500 1500
FIFTEEN HUNDRED BAItHELB

Pure Seed Potatoes !;

Five Hundred Barrels now in Store.

One Thousand Barrels on the Way and toAnitv

EVERY VARIETY.

Early Rose, Harly Ooodrich,
Peach Blows, Jackson White,
Peerless, Snow I'lakc.

'Special Figares for larce lots.
CUAS. D. MY BUS,

ma 5 tf 33, 3G, 37 North Water street.

Molasses and Corn.
SOOipShds. and Bbls. New Crop

CUUA MOLASSK,,
10,000 Bushels prime White aad Mixed COK.N,.

fiOO Bales Choice HAY,
1,500 New and Second Hand

SP11UT BAKRKLS
75 Boxes D. 8. SIDES.

680 Bbls. FLOUR, various grades;
lOO. Bags RIO COFFEB,

lO Tons SPIRIT BAKKEI, IIOOl' IKON,,
300 Kegs NAILS.

Soap, Candles, Candy, Lye, Potash. Cheese

Crackers, Glne, Bangs, Tobacco, Snail, &c , &.

For sale by
ap30tf WORTH A WOITU.

JUST OUT.

Hood's G-re-at Book
of the War.

ADVANCE and RETREAT,
PERSONAL EXXPERIENCE3

IN THE UNITED STATES AND CONFEDERATE

STATES ARMIES.

By General J. B. Hood,
Late Lieut General Confederate State. Army.

Published foi the

HOOD ORPHAN MEMORIAL F01D,

BY

General G. T. BEAUREGARD,
NEW ORLEANS, 1830.

The entire proceeds arising from the sale of this
work are devoted to the Hood Orphan Memorial

FnndV which is invested in United SUtes Registereu
Bonds, for the nurture, care, support aad education
of the ten infants deprived of their parents u
summer at New Orleans, (the melancholy inciaems
of which sad bereavement are still freeh in the pw

lie mind.) ocn
: The Book is an elegant octavo, containing

pages, with a fine photograph likeness and a line

steel engraving, made expressly for this work, roar
large maps of battle fields, bound In handsome
Gray English Cloth, at THREE DOLLARS or iii

Fine Sheep Binding, with Marble Edge, JflKBM
DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS ; in Half
Morocco, Library Style, FOUR DOLLARS; or la
best Levant Turkey Morocco, full Gilt Sides and

Edges, FIVE DOLLARS. mftll
On the receipt from any person remitting by

or ezDress. of the amount in a registered letter i

by a postal order, bank draft, or check, a cP7 w"'
be immediately sent, free of postage, regUterea a

second class matter.
The volume is published In the best style of iy

pography, on elegant paper, with Ulustratione, ex-

ecuted sb highest specimens of art.
The author, the subject, the purpose, all iuw

render it worthy a place In every library, on everj

desk, or upon the book shelf of every honse in

. .I.
Agents wanted in every town and county in iu

United States, and a preference will be given to no

neraWf discharged veterans from the army. .

To the ladies, who feel a desire tp express tneir
Bympathy with The Hood Orphan Memorial ran",
the sale of this book among their circle of fneDO.
will afford an excellent way of contributing
stautlal aid to so deserving a cause. ,.h

For Terms. Rates to Agents, etc., address,
full particulars.

GEN. G. T. BEAUREGARD. Pnbller.

jau28tf OhfofHoodMemorgg

Harness Factory.
. . vrn MY
IKBEPCONSTANTLYO f"8snd
make of Carriages. BXfcolla".Hi tel. fainting,' Varnishing

Harness,
and Bepajihg

done at short notice. Call and examine
your money's worth, at P. H. HAY jWEH

bumy?3tf Third, bet. Market and Princess

Ordinary........... 9 cents lb.
Good Ordinary. .... 10
Strict Good Ordinary
Low Middling 10
Middling 11
Good Middling Hi

UOR1KST1C HAHKKTA.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.)

Financial.
Nkw York, May 26. Noon. Money

strong at 45 per cent. Sterling exchange
long 486, short 489. State bonds dull.
Governments strong.

Commercial.
Cotton "dull, with sales of 480 bales;

middlings 11$ cents; Orleans ll cents;
futures weak, with sales at following prices:
May 11.53 cents; June 11.53 cents; July
11.60 cents; August 11.63 cents; September
11.14 cents; October 10.66 cents.

Flour quiet. Wheat spring quiet ; win-
ter unsettled. Cora dull. Pork heavv at
f11 10. Lard firm at $7 10. Spirits turpen- -
tine 25i cts. Rosin $1 35. Freiehts un- -
changed.

By Cable to the Morning Star.
Liverpool. May 26 Noon. Cotton

I tending down; middling uplands 6fd; mid- -
dling Orleans 6 13-1- 6d; receipts T 17 400
aaies, an oi wnicu were American; jaies
of 7,000 bales, of which 1,000 bales were
for speculation and export. Middling up-
lands, 1 m c. May delivery 6 19-32- d; May
and June delivery 6 19-32- d; June and July
delivery 6 19-32- 6 6d; July and Au-
gust delivery 6 19-32- d; August and Sep-
tember delivery 6d; September and Octo-
ber delivery 6 17-32- d. Futures flat.

1.80 P. M. Uplands 6 ll-16- d; Orleans
6d. Futures dull.

3 P. M Uplands, 1 m c, August gand
September delivery 6 19 82d; October and
November delivery 6 7-3-2d; November
and December delivery 6

NATURES OWN
REMEDY

Ull I II II II . II I I
I I I I k II I

VEGETABLE
MEDICINE FORTHE

BLQOmMR&KIDHEYS. 3
A medicinal com-

poundCURATINE, of known value-combin- ing

For Blood Disease in one prep-
aration the curativepowers for the evils
which produce all dis-
easesCURATINE, ofthe Blood, the
lAver, the Kidney.For Liver Complaints. Harmless In action andthorough in its effect.
It is unexcelled for the

CURATINE, cure of all Blood Dis-eases such as Sci-o"-ul- a,

For Kidney Diseases. Tumot-s- , Boils,Tetter ,Salt BHeiitn,JtHeumatism, Mer-
curialCURATINE, JPolsoning,
also Constipation,

For Bheumatism. Bvsvevmia. Indigestion, Sour Stom--aen, ietention of
CURATINE, Urine, etc

For Scrofula Diseases. ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

FOR IT.

CURATINE, THEBEOWBCHEMICA?..
For Xrnlpelu, Pimplct,

Blotch!, etc. ' BALTIMORE, i

dec2eodlyDW tu th sa

Parestand Best Xedielne oyer madeJ
a 0

arethnli-ti-o " voiukj.
Tfcey gfoe mtm Ut and vtmr to ffc..i ..j

iZL?iLfrhose employmenta cause irregularity?ISi?T?laJr tttoafy organs, or who require a5

an wait nntLfySu arriTk,bt If S""aersnse the Bfttorsat'oncelllinlwaare your life. It haa BaTOd hundredsT

no person or famijy ahonld bi wiSSnt tSS.
tret some this day. - aw

Hop Cocoa Cure is the sweetest, safest and bestAsk Cnndreiu
for Stomach, Liver and Kidn,rWto all others. Cnresbyabsorptlonrisk

D-- lan absolute and irresigtible forenness. use at nrrfnm tC3T: j
SoJabydraggtu. 1 lop BiUers Mfg. Co. Eochoster, N.Y. .

eana tor Qreate.T

Jan 1 eodlm&W tu th ea

Authorized by the Commonweallh of Kentucky,
and Fairest In the World.

:20TH
Popular Monthly Drawing of the

OfmnonwealU DistrMtiQn Company.

At Macaulcy's Theatre,
In the city of Louisville, on

Monday, May 31st, 1880.
THBSB DRAWINGS AtTTTTnuTfnm w-- .i

STrS' LEGISLATURE OF 1869, AND SUS-
TAINED BY ALL THE OOTTOTS nf KWKITTJnv

KSSFitY ON THE LAST DAY OF
SaJSS--"- tx vsnnaays excepted), AND ARESUPERVISED BY PROMINENT ST ATE OFFdAIjS.

The Management call attention to th er.riportuity presented of obtaining for only i any of
Tills ITULdJWLNli PRIZES.

Prize 30.000 100 Prizes Him om-- h em nnn
1 Prize 10.000 200 Prizes an eh wn XXX

1 Prize 5.000 600 Prizes sn Ah Kk'XXn
10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each 1000020 Prizes 600 10,000

9 Prizes 300 each. ADnroximiifinn Priva. mu
9 Prizes 200 each, " " " ' itiZ
9 Prizes 100 each, 'SS

1,960 Prizes.
Whole Tickets. 2. sou A icKeis,27 Tickets, $60. 65 Tickets, 100l

All applications for clnb rates nhonlrl ha mathe heme office.
. Full list of Orawlne Dubllshed in Tahi inriiio rn--.

ciecnurniu ana new sorjcjieraia.
all ticket-holder- Remit money bv Mail or Rt.press. Address R. M. BOARD MAN,

Bnilding,) LOUISVILLE, Ky'oratNts
80r & 3o9 Broadway, NEW YORK.

my i eoQAW tu th sa

Our
jq-K- STOCK OF HARNESS,' BRIDLES, SAD-- J

cues, ranKs, c., nave arnved, and are now open.We hare the lareest, assortment eterbroBghttothis market. All the latest siriMments. Old Stand. No. SSontn Vrrtmt- - f
my 13 tf , MALLARD A BOWDKN

London, May 26. In Parliament yester- -

day jar. Uladstone stated that Sir Bartle
frere had not been recalled from South
Africa, because he is engaged in arranging
a scheme of colonial confederation, which
must be given a fair chance.

London, May 26. The race for the
Derby, Jor three year olds, was won by the
vane or Westminster's lien U'Or; C.
Brewer' Robert the Devil second, and
Prince SaltakofiTa Mrk third. Nineteen
horses ran.

rriARINB DISASTER.

I.oas of stilp Borneo from New Or
leaua for Trieste.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Halifax. May 26. The shiD Borneo, oil

laden, from New Orleans for Trieste, was
dismasted in a gale on the 15ib. The dam- -
age was temporarily repaired.'and She tried
to make Halifax, but in the .dense fog
vrnicn prevauea on tne zsra, struck Heaver
Island ledge, sixty miles east of Halifax.
The vessel will be a total losa.bnt the cargo
couiu nave Deen saved bad any lighterage
Deen at nana. At the latest accounts the
greater portion of the cargo will be Iostr

ABV'TORCt
OH Works Fire Number ofnen Killed

ana Wounded.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star

New York, May 26. About midnight a
fire broke out in Tenslow & Bush's oil
works. The flames spread rapidly. The
oil tank exploded, and it is reported killed
and wounded a- - number of men. The
flames extended to several, vessels and to
Adam8' lumber yard

elbctkio sfarkn.
The Republicans of the EUhlh Illinois

District have nominal Judge L K Pay- -
son ior ingress

A Saratoga dispatch slates that George
Dana BoardmaBn, D. D , of Pennsylvania,
was elected resident or the Baptist Mis--

Biwnary uuiod yeBieruay.

Board of Dental Examlaers.
rTHK OF examiners appointed
ieMhwNe
meet in the City of Kaleieh on Monday, the Slat
day of May. 1880. Ail persons holding oamnorarv
certificates, and tbose wishing to commence the
practice of Dental Surgery without a diploma, are
hereby notified to appear at that time for examina
tion. All persona wno nave commenced the prac-
tice of Dentistry since the 7th of March. 1879. with
out a diploma or certificate, are doing so in direct
JtaJSr? f the Uw' and ,Ut,le 10 tie penalt7

fi. TURNER.
President.

D. E. EVERETT:
my i lm Secretary Board fxaminers.

Closing Out !

A FANIC AMONQ SMALL DEALERS CAUSED

by our TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN PRICE.

ean BweeP mart foUow such extraordinary in--

aacementa as we are now offering.

We tender a special invitation to the Ezcorslon- -
lats, and assure them that we can show them the
largest stock in the city to select from.

Retail Clothing at Wsoleeala Prices.
A. DAVID,

Wholesale and Retail Clothier,
my 86 tf Cornet Princess and Front Sta.

Bv Express.
LACK FICHUS, LACK TIBS, LACK CAMBRIC

Handkerchiefs. Silk Hand kerchief a.
uiasa Doylas, Table Damask and

the oest stock of Towels and
. . Towelling in the city.
oil cueup.
my 8 tf JOHN J. HRDRICK.

CHUT CIGAR,
BEST IN THS CITY.

F&SSH LOT.
Sold only at

KASPROWICZ'S
my 14 tf Garden City Cigar Kmporinm.

The Biblical Eecorder.
PUBLISHED BT

Edwards, BroughtonL Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.

BBV. C. T. BALLSY, Editor,
RBY. H. HATCHSR, Associate Editor.

Organ of Norm Carolina Baptists

In its 44th Year.
EVERY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT
At an Advertising Medium UniTirpased

Only $2.00 per Year.
Address BUILT HAT. msnnnnvD

dec 83-- tf Raleirh. N

The Camden Journal
PvMuhed Every Thursday, at Camden, 6. 0.,

IS THE OLDEST-ESTABLISHE- PAPJCR INKershaw eoontT. and has an
among the Merchants, Farmers and all classes of
WUBUin, I M Tilt IM UAO VVUl&tT.It offers to the Merehanta of VihnW. . '

able Medium fer AdTertlaing, the cenntry In whichr.? .....,, nKU mm toai,on the Wateree RiTer. and tha wtMi.:InmM. Mil im,. T3oO.j " wwu MMguBiw mill i.rtMX.v"Subscription price, $J 50 per annum.
'

88 "SSSr&S
T 'n..l. ti116 lilUCOlll X A Ug Ivoo

lubli8hed Saturdays at LiTicolnton, jy. Q.

IS the only naner . Dnblished In T.fnvi
has am extensive clrcnlatlrm ft.TT.fYn 9 fha 1aTA.

chants. Farmers and aU classes of boameas men in
It offers to the Merchants ot Wilmington a de.Stable medium for advattainar Mill? v.7rthroughout Western North Cofina.
Ldoerai terms will be allowed on yearly adver-tisements Suhscrtntion price-- , $t 6o per

Cflrnnm . v vi. niTJiira
Cditor and Proprietor.

ft:


